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Description

[0001] The invention relates to a light emitting device,
in particular a top emitting organic light-emitting diode
(OLED) fabricated on a metal substrate.

Background of the invention

[0002] Organic light-emitting diodes have undergone
a very rapid development in recent years. In particular,
efficiencies of more than 100 lumen/W were successfully
obtained for white-emitting light-emitting diodes. As also
the lifetime of these systems has grown very quickly and,
in the meantime, values of 10,000 hours for some mate-
rial systems have even been significantly exceeded; or-
ganic light-emitting diodes also appear interesting for ap-
plications in lighting systems. The essential advantages
of the organic light-emitting diodes are the high efficiency,
the possibility of realizing very thin, large area, surface
lighting units.
[0003] The conventional structural arrangement of or-
ganic light emitting diodes comprises a transparent sub-
strate, in most cases glass, which is coated with a trans-
parent anode that is frequently formed from indium tin
oxide (ITO). Active organic layers and a metallic cathode
are subsequently deposited over the anode. If some volts
are applied between the metallic cathode and the trans-
parent anode, the light-emitting diode emits the light
through the substrate (bottom emission). Another varia-
tion is the top emitting OLED, in which the top electrode
(anode or cathode) is transparent. Top emitting OLEDs
can be constructed under a variety of substrates, for ex-
ample metal substrates, Si-wafers, display backplanes,
printed circuit boards (PCB), or even transparent sub-
strates coated with a reflective layer, which reflective lay-
er can be the bottom electrode itself. Exemplary docu-
ments concerning OLEDs are US4539507,
WO90/13148, US20040062949, US20040251816, and
US2007051946.
[0004] OLEDs on metal substrate have also been pro-
posed. These OLEDs are so called top-emitting, because
the light is transmitted trough the top electrode and not
through the substrate.
[0005] Several different approaches have been formu-
lated to create large area, homogeneous OLED lighting
devices. The main problem is the current distribution
across the surface. Usually the electrodes of the OLED
are also the current supply layers (electrical bus), or an
extra conductive layer is deposited over the electrode,
which has to be thin if transparency is required. For large
areas, the resistance of these thin conductive layers is
too high, since the current required for a large area OLED
is very high. The resistance is the cause of the strong
inhomogeneity in light emission and the device degrada-
tion.
[0006] Some approaches for homogeneity correction
is the use of additional current supply lines, for example
a metal grid deposited in connection to both electrodes.

This grid lowers the resistance, but also slightly decreas-
es the active area since it is not transparent. The metal
grid also has a limited thickness, limiting again the max-
imum current that can be supplied to the OLED without
loosing homogeneity. For higher currents, a denser grid
is necessary, which decreases the efficiency of the whole
device. Sometimes a grid is also not desired, because it
again depreciates the homogeneity.
[0007] Another source of efficiency loss is the power
lost by the electrical supply connections. The electrical
connections are formed on the substrate and provide an
electrical connection outside of the encapsulating region
to the electrode itself, which is inside the encapsulated
region. The distance of this thin film electrical connection
is several cm, or several mm, in the best cases. The film
can be larger, but not much thicker, because thicker lay-
ers would be not practical to deposit and would cause
problem on the encapsulation.
[0008] The state of art electrical connections cause not
only a big loss in power transmission to the OLED; their
resistance and the large current cause considerable
heating of the substrate, which does further depreciate
the operational lifetime of the device.
[0009] In document US 2006/0087224 A1 is an organic
electroluminescent light emitting device disclosed which
comprises a substrate, a first electrode layer and a sec-
ond electrode layer. Between the electrode layers an or-
ganic light emitting material layer is arranged. A single
electrical connecting terminal is provided for electrically
connecting each of the electrode layers.

Summary of the invention

[0010] The present invention provides a solution to the
problems of the state of art.
[0011] The invention is a light emitting device compris-
ing at least one OLED, preferably several OLEDs. Each
OLED comprises a stack of organic layers between an
electrode and a counter electrode, the overlapping area
of the stack of organic layer with the electrode and the
counter-electrode defines a light emitting region. The
light emitting device comprises a metal substrate on
which the OLEDs are formed, optionally the bottom elec-
trode of at least one OLED is the metal substrate itself.
All the light emitting regions are encapsulated between
the metal substrate and the encapsulation. At least part
of the electrical connections is made through the metal
substrate by using several electrical feedthroughs which
are electrically insulated from the substrate.
[0012] The solution is provided by an organic light emit-
ting device according to claim 1. If an encapsulation cover
is glued or bonded to the substrate, it is preferred that
only two type of materials form the interface encapsula-
tion/substrate, optionally with a glue in between. This is
an especial advantage, since it is difficult to find a glue
which is compatible with more than two different materi-
als (e.g. glass and metal, or glass and polymer). The
same is true for direct bonding (e.g. laser welding), the
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material of the encapsulation must be compatible with
the material of (or on) the substrate. Therefore, only one
type of material of or on the substrate should be in contact
with the encapsulation. No additional electrical connec-
tions should be provided between the encapsulation and
the material of the substrate which contact the encapsu-
lation.
[0013] In a preferred embodiment, the organic light
emitting device comprises several light emitting regions,
each one of the several light emitting regions comprises
a stack of organic layers, wherein at least two of the sev-
eral light emitting regions are electrically connected in
parallel, wherein the overlapping area of the electrode
and the counter-electrode defines an active light emitting
region.
[0014] In another preferred embodiment, the organic
light emitting device comprises a light emitting region,
preferably several (a plurality) of light emitting regions,
wherein the light emitting region comprises a first dimen-
sion of at least 5 mm and a second dimension of at least
50 mm, which second dimension and first dimensions
are geometrically orthogonal; this means that the light
emitting regions are elongated, for example having a par-
allelogram or a rectangle shape.
[0015] Preferentially the light emitting region has a con-
vex geometric shape. More preferentially a parallelogram
shape. Optionally the shape has curved edges. The term
dimension refers to a line which can be drawn within the
light emitting region.
[0016] In another preferred embodiment, the organic
light emitting device comprises several light emitting re-
gions, wherein at least two, preferentially 3, neighbouring
light emitting regions of the several light emitting regions
(OLEDs) are electrically connected in series forming a
set of series connected light emitting regions. A higher
voltage and a lower current can be used to drive the set
due to the series connection; in this case the resistive
power loss due to the electrical connections is smaller.
[0017] The series connection have the advantages de-
scribed above, but if too many individual OLEDs are con-
nected in series, the driving voltage eventually becomes
very high, which cause complexity in the driving electron-
ics and also safety concerns. Furthermore, if one of the
several light emitting regions of a set of series connected
light emitting regions fails, the whole set will fail. There-
fore it is more effective to have sets of 2, preferentially
3, or more light emitting regions connected in series in a
set. A preferred upper limit of light emitting regions in a
set is 20, more preferred 5.
[0018] In a preferred mode, the organic light emitting
device comprises a first set of series connected light emit-
ting region and a second set of series connected light
emitting region, wherein the first and the second set of
series connected light emitting region are connected in
parallel. The sets can be electrically connected in parallel
to each other in case the device requires a very large
area (therefore a plurality of sets).
[0019] A "set" as used in this document is defined as

a series connection of connected light emitting regions.
[0020] In the preferred configuration, the electrical
feedthroughs provide the electrical connection at the ex-
tremities of the series connection of each set. The series
connection is provided by a bottom electrode (of a first
light emitting region) to top electrode (of a second light
emitting region) connection via a conductive layer, which
optionally is the extension of the layer forming the bottom
and/or top electrode.
[0021] The organic light emitting device preferentially
comprises at least two light emitting regions, more pref-
erentially at least 3 light emitting regions.
[0022] The electrical feedthroughs are conductive con-
nections made through the metal substrate. An electrical
feedthrough is preferentially a separate mechanical and
electrical (electromechanical) component which is ap-
plied to a hole in substrate by mechanical force.
[0023] The electrical feedthroughs are preferentially
chosen from the following list: screw, eyelet rivet, turret,
threaded turret, rivet, and button rivet. The electrical
feedthroughs are electrically insulated from the sub-
strate, the insulation can be part of the component used
for the connection or it can be mounted separately on
the substrate.
[0024] It is preferred that the part of the electrical
feedthrough which is between the substrate and the en-
capsulation has a height (dimension which is orthogonal
to the substrate surface) smaller than 1.5 mm, more pref-
erentially smaller than 500 mm.
[0025] The diameter of the hole in the substrate used
for the electrical feedthrough is preferentially smaller than
5 mm. The diameter is preferentially smaller than 2 mm
if the electrical feedthrough is used only for the electrical
connection. The diameter is preferentially between 5 mm
and 2 mm if the electrical feedthrough also provides a
mechanical connection.
[0026] If not provided by the electrical feedthrough, an
electrical insulation between the electrical feedthrough
and the metal substrate is necessary to provide electrical
connection to at least one of the top or bottom electrodes.
[0027] If not provided by the electrical feedthrough, a
gas barrier is necessary, to seal any possible openings
between the encapsulated region and the outside. This
sealing is necessary, e.g., if the electrical feedthrough is
placed on a through hole, but does not fully seals the hole.
[0028] The electrical insulation can be provided by the
same material used for electrically insulating the sub-
strate’s surface.
[0029] Several electrical feedthroughs are employed.
A more dense use of the electrical feedthroughs decreas-
es the power loss due to series resistance of the supply
conductors, since the feedthroughs can be made thicker
than the thin film connections on a surface of the metal
substrate. A too dense use of electrical feedthroughs has
however drawbacks, it could increase the chance of gas
leakages in the encapsulated region, oxygen and mois-
ture would then shorten the device’s lifetime. A too dense
use of electrical feedthroughs also increases material
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consumption and processing time.
[0030] Preferentially the organic light emitting device
comprises several electrical feedthroughs essentially
aligned in parallel to at least one of the borders of the at
least one light emitting region, wherein the several elec-
trical feedthroughs are spaced apart by at least 5 mm.
[0031] Preferentially the organic light emitting device
comprises several electrical feedthroughs essentially
aligned in parallel to at least one of the borders of the at
least one light emitting region, wherein the several elec-
trical feedthroughs are spaced apart by not more than
50 mm.
[0032] The several electrical feedthroughs also pro-
vide a mechanicial connection (mechanical support) be-
tween the metal substrate and another, essentially rigid
board.
[0033] Preferentially, the essentially rigid board is a
PCB (printed circuit board).
[0034] In an advanced mode, the mechanical connec-
tion between the metal substrate and the PCB is provided
by at least a first electrical feedthrough and at second
electrical feedthrough. Preferentially at least four electri-
cal feedthroughs are used, which provide mechanical
connections between the metal substrate and the PCB
and also provide electrical connection between the PCB
and the OLEDs (light emitting regions). The elongations
of the rivets are preferentially fixed to the PCB by solder-
ing or welding, more preferentially by laser soldering or
laser welding.
[0035] Optionally, some mechanical connection be-
tween the substrate and the PCT can be made, which
mechanical connection is electrically isolated, as an aux-
iliary mechanical support.
[0036] Optionally, the auxiliary mechanical support
can be made of the same components used for the elec-
trical feedthrough.
[0037] Optionally, the auxiliary mechanical support
can provide an electrical connection between the PCB
and the metal substrate, meaning that the auxiliary me-
chanical support is not electrically insulated from the met-
al substrate.
[0038] Preferentially, the advanced embodiment with
a PCB comprises an electronic driver circuit which pro-
vides the electrical power for the organic light emitting
device. The electronic driver circuit comprises a stage
(side) with higher voltage and lower current and a stage
(side) with lower voltage and higher current. The stage
with the higher voltage can be electrically connected to
a power line. The stage with lower voltage provides the
power for the OLED.
[0039] Preferentially, the side with lower voltage and
higher current is electrically connected to the at least one
electrical feedthrough.
[0040] Optionally, at least one electrical feedthrough
is provided completely outside of the encapsulated re-
gion, this option is also valid for all the embodiments ex-
plained with the figures. In this case the at least one elec-
trical feedthrough does not need an insulation to avoid

gas exchange between the two sides of the metal sub-
strate. The one electrical feedthrough can even be hol-
low. Preferentially, the at least one electrical feedthrough
is provided with one side in the encapsulated region,
meaning that it provides an electrical connection from
the outside to the encapsulated region through the metal
substrate.

Short explanation of the used terms:

[0041] The light emitting regions can also be called
light emitting areas, the electrically and optically active
area of the organic layers are defined by its intersection
(overlapping) with the two electrodes, the anode and the
cathode.
[0042] The bottom side is the region between the light
emitting layer of the stack of organic layers (not including
the light emitting layer itself) and the metal substrate (in-
cluding the metal substrate). The top side is the region
between the light emitting layer of the stack of organic
layers (not including the light emitting layer itself) and the
encapsulation.
[0043] The bottom electrode is the electrode between
the stack of organic layers and the metal substrate of the
metal substrate itself.
[0044] The top electrode is the electrode between the
stack of organic layers and the encapsulation. The top
electrode is transparent at least for the main wavelength
region emitted by the OLED.
[0045] The terms electrode and counter electrode are
used to distinguish both electrodes. The electrode can
be a top or bottom electrode, the counter electrode is the
bottom or the top electrode, respecttively.
[0046] As a stack of organic layers, it is preferably to
use layers of small molecule organic semiconducting ma-
terials, e.g. as described in US2006250076. However
polymers, or small-molecules / polymers hybrid layers,
or other layers can be used.
[0047] A stack of organic layers: organic semiconduct-
ing and emitter layer, or stack of organic semiconducting
layers comprising at least one emitting layer. It is a layer
comprising at least one organic semiconducting layer.
The stack of organic layers comprises at least one emit-
ting layer. Typically the stack comprises several organic
layers, see, for example the OLED description and ex-
amples in paragraphs [0005] ("prinzipielle Aufbau"),
[0023] ("Vorteilhafte Ausführung"), and [0037] ("bevor-
zugtes Ausführungsbeispiel") of EP 1 336 208 B1; see
also US 2009/0,045,728, especially the paragraph [0078]
-[0085] ("A light emitting device comprises m electrolu-
minescent units") and examples 1 to 7 therein. The stack
of organic layers can also be polymeric or hybrid, non
limiting examples are described in US 2005/0,110,009
A1, especially in paragraphs [0004-0009] ("organic light-
emitting diodes in the form of PLEDs"), and [0017-0025]
("p-i-n heterostructure"). Examples of top emitting
OLEDs can be found in US 7,274,141, especially the
advantageous embodiment in column 4, where the block-
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ing layers are optional, that embodiment can also be of
non-inverted type (cathode closer to the substrate than
the anode). Although these cited documents do not nec-
essarily describe top emitting OLEDs, they describe the
stack of organic layers, which stack can be applied to the
electrodes described herein.

Description of preferred embodiments

[0048] Following the invention will be described in fur-
ther detail, by way of example, with reference to different
embodiments. In the figures show:

Fig. 1 a cross sectional view of an organic light emit-
ting device comprising the bottom electrode
in electrical contact to the metal substrate and
the top electrode in contact to the current sup-
ply layer,

Fig. 2 a cross sectional view of an organic light emit-
ting device where the bottom electrode of the
light emitting region is completely electrically
isolated from the substrate and in electrically
connection to the current supply layer,

Fig. 3 a cross sectional view of an organic light emit-
ting device where the top electrode is electri-
cally connected to the current supply layer,

Fig. 4 a cross sectional view of an organic light emit-
ting device where the top electrode is electri-
cally connected to the current supply layer and
the bottom electrode is formed by the metal
substrate,

Fig. 5 a cross sectional view of an organic light emit-
ting device where the top electrode is formed
by the current supply layer and the bottom
electrode is a conductive layer in electrical
contact to the metal substrate,

Fig. 6 a cross sectional view of an organic light emit-
ting device comprising two electrical
feedthroughs, a first electrical feedthrough
electrically connected to the bottom electrode
and a second electrical feedthrough electrical-
ly connected to the top electrode,

Fig. 7 a cross sectional view of an electrical
feedthrough having a "blind connection" to the
current supply layer,

Fig. 8 a cross sectional view of an electrical
feedthrough having a larger head which head
provides the mechanical connection to the
substrate and the electrical connection to the
current supply layer. In this embodiment the
current supply layer is formed over the

feedthrough’s head,

Fig. 9 a cross sectional view of an electrical
feedthrough having a larger head which head
provides the mechanical connection to the
substrate and the electrical connection to the
current supply layer. In this embodiment the
current supply layer is formed under the
feedthrough’s head,

Fig. 10 a cross sectional view of an electrical
feedthrough having an electrical insulation
around it; the electrical insulation of the
feedthrough goes beyond the interface with
the metal substrate,

Fig. 11 a cross sectional view of an electrical
feedthrough having an electrical insulation
around it; the electrical insulation also insu-
lates the external head from the metal sub-
strate (the head is not inside the encapsulated
layer),

Fig. 12 a cross sectional view of a feedthrough for me-
chanical support; the feedthrough being elec-
trically insulated from the metal substrate,
from the current supply layer, and from both
electrodes of the at least one light emitting re-
gion,

Fig. 13 a cross sectional view of an electrical
feedthrough providing mechanical connection
via 2 heads, one on the encapsulated region
and one head on the opposite side of a rigid
board, wherein the rigid board and the metal
substrate are separated by a mechanical
spacer, and the electrical feedthrough also
provides electrical connection between the
rigid board (e.g. PCB) and the current supply
layer, and

Fig. 14 a top view of an organic light emitting device
comprising 3 in series connected light emitting
regions.

[0049] All figures are not in scale. Figures 1 to 6 only
show a cut-section of the device, the device preferentially
comprises more than one light emitting region.
[0050] Fig. 1 shows a cross sectional view of an organic
light emitting device comprising the bottom electrode 18
in electrical contact to the metal substrate 10 and the top
electrode 17 in contact to the current supply layer 13.
The light emitting region is defined by the overlap of bot-
tom electrode 18 and top electrode 17. The borders of
the device are completely sealed by the metal substrate
10 and the encapsulation 11. The encapsulation 11 can
be an encapsulating layer or multi-layer such as a thin
film encapsulation. The encapsulation 11 can also be a
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rigid encapsulation, such as an encapsulation cover
glass. The rigid encapsulation preferentially comprises
a getter material.
[0051] In Fig. 1 the electrical feedthrough 15 is electri-
cally insulated from the metal substrate 10 by the elec-
trical insulation 16. The electrical insulating layer 12 does
provide the electrical insulation between the current sup-
ply layer 13 and the metal substrate 10. The electrical
feedthrough 15 does provide the electrical connection to
the top electrode 17 via the current supply layer 13. The
top electrode 17 must be transparent at least in the spec-
tral region where the stack of organic layers 14 does emit
light. Preferentially the top electrode 17 comprises a thin
metal layer, a TCO such as ITO or IZO, or also a IMI
stack. Obviously the current supply layer 13 and the top
electrode 17 can be formed by the same layer as shown
in Fig. 4 layer 43, this can be done if the current layer 43
is conductive and transparent enough.
[0052] Still on Fig. 1, the bottom electrode 18 is a con-
ductive layer which is deposited over the metal substrate
10, in this embodiment, the metal substrate 10 is used
to supply current to the bottom electrode 18. The bottom
electrode 18 is preferentially highly reflective in the spec-
tral region of the emission of the stack of organic layers
14. The bottom electrode 18 can also have a function to
smooth the roughness of the metal substrate. Alterna-
tively the bottom electrode 18 can be left out and the area
of the metal substrate 10 which contacts the stack of
organic layers 14 forms the bottom electrode, in this case
it is desired that the stack of organic layers 14 comprises
a transport layer, preferentially a doped transport layer,
which is thicker than 50 nm, more preferentially a doped
transport layer which is thicker than 80 nm.
[0053] The current supply layer 13 and the top elec-
trode 17 are electrically insulated from the bottom elec-
trode 18 and from the metal substrate 10. This insulation
can be provided by the insulating layer 12, by an exten-
sion of the stack of organic layers 14, or by an overlap
of the insulating layer 12 and the stack of organic layers
14.
[0054] The at least one electrical feedthrough 15 and
the electrical insulation 16 of the feedthrough is described
below in combination with the Figs. 7 to Fig. 12.
[0055] Fig. 2 is a cross sectional view of an organic
light emitting device where the bottom electrode 28 of
the light emitting region is completely electrically isolated
from the metal substrate 10 and is electrically connected
to the current supply layer 23 and to the electrical
feedthrough 25. This device can be encapsulated the
same way as explained in Fig.1.
[0056] In Fig. 2, the electrically insulating layer 22 can
cover the whole surface of the metal substrate, to avoid
patterning. However patterning can be used such that
the encapsulation is made by a direct contact (optionally
using a glue or sealant) of the encapsulation 21 with the
metal substrate 20, in such a way that the mechanical
connection region of the encapsulation (between cover
21 and substrate 20) is provided without the electrically

insulating layer 22.
[0057] In Fig. 2, the current supply layer 23 is deposited
over the electrically insulating layer 22. The current sup-
ply layer 23 is in direct and electrical contact to the bottom
electrode 28. The current supply layer 23 is preferentially
a metal or another highly conductive layer, such as PE-
DOT-PSS. Optionally the current supply layer 23 also
forms the bottom electrode 28, in this case an additional
layer 28 is not necessary, in which case it is preferred
that the current supply layer 23 is highly reflective. The
top electrode 27 is connected to an additional current
supply layer (e.g. as in Fig. 1). The stack of organic layers
24 is provided between the top and bottom electrodes.
[0058] Fig. 2 shows only one section of the device,
which device may comprise more than one light emitting
region.
[0059] The at least one electrical feedthrough 25 and
the electrical insulation 26 of the feedthrough is described
below in combination with the Figs. 7 to Fig. 12.
[0060] Another embodiment is shown in Fig. 3. The
metal substrate 30 is coated with the electrical insulating
layer 32, as described for Fig. 2. In Fig. 3, the current
supply layer 33 is electrically connected to the top elec-
trode 37. The stack of organic layers 34 is optionally used
to avoid the contact between the bottom electrode 28
and the current supply layer 33. The bottom electrode 38
can be connected to a second current supply layer, e.g.
the layer 23 in Fig.2. Alternatively the bottom electrode
38 can be electrically connected to the metal substrate
30 via openings in the electrical insulating layer 32, which
openings do not overlap with the light emitting layer. The
encapsulation is optionally made as described above in
Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.
[0061] The at least one electrical feedthrough 35 and
the electrical insulation 36 of the feedthrough is described
below in combination with the Figs. 7 to Fig. 12.
[0062] Fig. 4 shows a cross sectional view of an organic
light emitting device where the top electrode 47 is elec-
trically connected to the current supply layer 43 and the
bottom electrode is formed by the metal substrate 40. In
this embodiment the current supply layer 43 can com-
pletely overlap the top electrode 47, in which case the
current supply layer must be transparent. Alternatively
the current supply layer 43 can be patterned in such a
way that it does not completely covers the top electrode
47, e.g. the region of the current supply layer 43 which
overlaps the top electrode 47 can be formed as a metal
grid. Alternatively the top electrode 47 and the current
supply layer 43 are formed by the same material, pref-
erentially by the same layer. In another embodiment, the
current supply layer 43 is not transparent and it does not
completely overlap the top electrode 47, providing only
sufficient overlap to create a good electrical contact.
[0063] Fig. 4 also shows that the electrical insulating
layer 42 is patterned in such a way that the metal sub-
strate contacts the stack of organic layer 44, forming the
bottom electrode. The encapsulation 41 is preferentially
made as described in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.
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[0064] The at least one electrical feedthrough 45 and
the electrical insulation 46 of the feedthrough is described
below in combination with the Figs. 7 to Fig. 12.
[0065] Fig. 5 shows a cross sectional view of an organic
light emitting device where the top electrode is formed
by current supply layer 53 and where the bottom elec-
trode 58 is a conductive layer in electrical contact to the
metal substrate 50. The stack of organic layers 53 may
be also in direct and electrical contact to the metal sub-
strate 50.
[0066] Alternatively to Fig. 1 and Fig. 5, the layer, which
also forms the bottom electrode (18, 58) covers a larger
area of the metal substrate (10,50), and is optionally
formed between the metal substrate (10,50) and the elec-
trically insulating layer (12,52), in this case the bottom
electrode is defined in the light emitting region, which is
the overlap between the layer (18,58), the top electrode
(17,53) and the stack of organic layers (14,54).
[0067] The at least one electrical feedthrough 55 and
the electrical insulation 56 of the feedthrough is described
below in combination with the Figs. 7 to Fig. 12. Note
that, as in the other embodiments, the encapsulation 51
can be a transparent rigid cover, or it can also be a thin
film encapsulation, which is in direct contact to the layers
on the substrate.
[0068] Fig. 6 shows a cross sectional view of one of
the possible configurations of an organic light emitting
device comprising two electrical feedthroughs (69 and
67), a first electrical feedthrough 67 electrically connect-
ed to the current supply layer 63 which current supply
layer also forms the bottom electrode and a second elec-
trical feedthrough 69 electrically connected to the top
electrode 67 through the current supply layer 68.
[0069] In this embodiment of Fig. 6, the electrical con-
nection to the light emitting regions is completely electri-
cally insulated from the metal substrate 60, the insulation
is provided by the electrically insulating layer 62 and the
electrical insulation 70 and 68 of the first and second
electrical feedthroughs (79 and 67). The electrically in-
sulating layer 62 is optionally formed as described in Fig.
2 for the layer 22. The encapsulation 61 is preferentially
made as described in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. Obviously many
modifications can be made, for example the layer forming
the top electrode 67 can be the same layer which forms
the current supply layer 68. Fig. 6 also shows only one
light emitting region 64, for didactic purposes, however
it is clear that several light emitting regions can be con-
nected in parallel or in series. Also one or more sets of
series connected light emitting regions can be connected
(controlled) independently or in parallel.
[0070] The at least two electrical feedthroughs (69 and
67) and their electrical insulation (70 and 68) are de-
scribed below in combination with the Figs. 7 to Fig. 12.

Electrical feedthrough

[0071] The electrical feedthrough used in the present
invention comprises electrical and/or mechanical func-

tions. Several different possible embodiments for the
electrical feedthrough and its electrical insulation to the
metal substrate are explained in combination with the
figures 7 to 12.
[0072] Fig. 7 shows a cross sectional view of an elec-
trical feedthrough 74 comprising an electrical insulation
(75) to the metal substrate (71) and a blind connection
to the current supply layer 73. The electrically insulating
layer 72 insulates the metal substrate 71 from the current
supply layer 73, and can extend beyond the metal sub-
strate 71 / feedthrough 74 interface.
[0073] Fig. 8 shows a cross sectional view of an elec-
trical feedthrough 84 comprising an electrical insulation
(85) to the metal substrate (81), where the electrical
feedthrough 84 has a head 86. The current supply layer
(83) is formed over (covering) the head 86. The electri-
cally insulating layer 82 insulates the metal substrate 81
from the current supply layer 83.
[0074] The end connection of the at least one electrical
feedthrough, which end is on the side of the substrate
opposite to the stack of organic layers, is optionally blind
(especially in Fig 1 to 10), meaning that it do not have
the protuberance as shown in the figure. In this case, it
is preferred that the metal substrate has an additional
electrically insulating layer on the side of the substrate
opposite to the stack of organic layers.
[0075] Fig. 9 shows a cross sectional view of an elec-
trical feedthrough 94 having a larger head 96 which head
96 provides the electrical connection to the current supply
layer 93. In this embodiment the current supply layer 93
is formed under the feedthrough’s head 96. The at least
one electrical feedthrough 94 has an electrical insulation
95 which electrically insulates the at least one electrical
feedthrough 94 from the metal substrate 91. The electri-
cally insulating layer 92 insulates the metal substrate 91
from the current supply layer 93. Alternatively the head
96 comprises at least one, preferentially 2 spring con-
tacts, which spring contact provides the electrical contact
between the feedthrough and the current supply layer
93. Another alternative is there is an additional insulation
(e.g. a ring or a washer) between the head 96 and the
supply layer 93, in which case the head 96 is larger than
the additional insulation and bends over the additional
insulation providing the electrical contact.
[0076] Optionally the head (86, 96) in Figs. 8 and 9
also provides the mechanical a connection to the sub-
strate.
[0077] Fig. 10 shows a cross sectional view of an elec-
trical feedthrough 104 in form of a pin comprising an elec-
trical insulation 105 around it; the electrical insulation 105
of the feedthrough goes beyond the interface with the
metal substrate 101, also being provided between the
electrical feedthrough 104 and the electrically insulating
layer 102, but not provided between the electrical
feedthrough 104 and the current supply layer 103. The
electrical feedthrough does not need to have a pin format,
it can have any other desire format, as long as it fulfils
its function.
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[0078] Fig. 11 represents a cross sectional view of an
electrical feedthrough 117 comprising an electrical insu-
lation 115 around it; the electrical insulation also insulates
the external head 114 from the metal substrate 111. The
electrically insulation of the electrical feedthrough is op-
tionally also provided between the electrical feedthrough
117 and the metal substrate 111, and also optionally par-
tially between the electrical feedthrough 117 the current
supply layer 113. The two optional head 114 and 116
provide mechanical stability to the electrical feedthrough
117. The insulation between the head 114 and the metal
substrate 111 provides electrical insulation and option-
ally mechanical connection. The electrically insulating
layer 112 insulates the metal substrate 111 from the cur-
rent supply layer 113.
[0079] Fig. 12 shows a cross sectional view of a
feedthrough for mechanical support; the feedthrough be-
ing electrically insulated from the metal substrate, from
the current supply layer, and from both electrodes of the
at least one light emitting region.
[0080] Fig. 12 shows a feedthrough 128 insulated from
the metal substrate 121 by the electrical insulation 129,
the electrical insulation 129 comprising two excess 125
and 127, where there is no electrical connection between
the feedthrough 128 and the current supply layer 123.
The heads 124 and 126, and the two excess 125 and
127 provide mechanical support for the feedthrough. The
feedthrough can optionally be electrically connected to
the current supply layer via a wire bonding from the head
126 to the current supply layer 123. This feedthrough
optionally works as a mechanical spacer between the
metal substrate and the rigid board (e.g. PCB) not shown.
The electrically insulating layer 122 is optional.
[0081] The feedthrough can be used to provide elec-
trical connection between a PCB and the metal substrate,
in this case the electrical insulation between the
feedthrough and the metal substrate is removed but there
is no electrical connection between the feedthrough and
the current supply layer.
[0082] Fig. 13 shows an electrical feedthrough 138 pro-
viding mechanical connection via 2 heads (137 and 135).
The head 135 is optionally soldered or welded to the rigid
board. The head 135 is optional and can be substituted
by directly soldering (or welding) the end of the
feedthrough to the rigid board 134 (e.g. PCB). The op-
tional mechanical spacer 136 is used to mechanically
separate the rigid board 134 (e.g. PCB) from the metal
substrate 131. The electrically insulating layer 132 insu-
lates the metal substrate 131 from the current supply
layer 133 which current supply layer is electrically con-
nected to the electrical feedthrough 135. The electrical
feedthrough 138 is insulated from the metal substrate
131 by the electrical insulation 139.
[0083] Fig. 14. is a top view of an organic light emitting
device with 3 in series connected light emitting regions.
One exemplary light emitting region is the region 143
which comprises a dimension "a" which is geometrically
orthogonal to the dimension "b", the light emitting region

143 is defined by the overlap of the top and the bottom
electrode (shown by "a" and "b") (the stack of organic
layers has a larger area than the overlap). Top and bot-
tom electrode are connected in series by their extensions
as current supply layer and they overlap outside of the
light emitting region 146 (146 is without the stack of or-
ganic layers). From right to left the first current supply
layer 148 is the same layer which forms the bottom elec-
trode; the current supply layer is electrically connected
to the plurality of electrical feedthroughs 145. The most
right, light emitting region is formed by the overlap of
layers 148 and 144 (with the stack of organic layer in
between). The second electrical connection to the set of
light emitting regions is formed by the plurality of electrical
feedthroughs 147.
[0084] In the embodiment of Fig. 14, there are no elec-
trical connections passing between the sealing region
(between substrate and encapsulation). The sealing re-
gion 144 seals and mechanically connects the rigid glass
encapsulation to the metal substrate 140. The metal sub-
strate and the glass encapsulation optionally have the
same dimension (overlapping area).
[0085] Alternatively, the embodiment in Fig. 14 has a
thin film encapsulation and the sealing region 144 defines
a closed surface (area) which is encapsulated.

Examples

[0086] Non-limiting examples of metal substrates are
stainless steel, austenitic stainless steel, martensitic
stainless steel, steel according to DIN 1623, Aluminum
alloy, 6063 Aluminum alloy, Aluminum plates, steel
plates from Arcelor Mittal.

Examples of stack of organic layers 1.

[0087] The stack of organic layers comprises the fol-
lowing layers: 50 nm thick NPD layer doped with
F4TCNQ; 10 nm thick non-doped NPD layer; 20 nm blue
emitter host layer doped with a fluorescent emitter; 10
nm BPhen; 60 nm BPhen doped with Cs;

Examples of stack of organic layers 2

[0088] The stack of organic layers comprises the fol-
lowing layer sequence: 150 nm thick NPD layer p-doped
with 4 mol% of 1,3,4,5,7,8-Hexafluoronaphtho-2,6-chi-
nontetracyanomethane as hole transport layer; 10 nm
thick NPD (N,N’-Bis(naphthalen-1-yl)-N,N’-bis(phe-
nyl)-benzidine) layer as electron blocking layer; 20 nm
thick Spiro-DPVBi (2,2 ,7,7 -tetrakis (2,2-diphenylvinyl)
spiro-9,9 -bifluorene); 10 nm 2,4,7,9 - tetraphenyl- 1,10
-phenanthroline; 25 nm 2,4,7,9 - tetraphenyl-1,10 - phen-
anthroline n-doped with 8 mol% of Tetrakis (1,3,4,6,7,8
- Hexahydro- 2H - pyrimido[1,2-a] pyrimidinato) ditung-
sten (II); 20 nm thick NPD layer p-doped with 4 mol% of
1,3,4,5,7,8 - Hexafluoronaphtho-2,6-chinontetracy-
anomethane; 10 nm TCTA (4,4’,4" - Tris( carbazol-9-yl)
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- triphenylamine) doped with 8mol% of the emitter dopant
Irppy; 15 nm TPBI (1,3,5-Tris (1-phenyl- 1H- benzimida-
zol-2-yl) benzene) doped with 12mol% of the emitter do-
pant Irppy; 10 nm 2,4,7,9- tetraphenyl -1,10- phenanthro-
line; 35 nm 2,4,7,9 - tetraphenyl - 1,10 - phenanthroline
n-doped with 8 mol% of Tetrakis (1,3,4,6,7,8- Hexahydro-
2H- pyrimido [1,2-a] pyrimidinato) ditungsten (II); 30 nm
thick NPD layer p-doped with 4 mol% of 1,3,4,5,7,8-Hex-
afluoronaphtho-2,6- chinontetracyanomethane; 10 nm
thick NPD; 20 nm NPD doped with 10mol% of Iridium
(III) bis(2-methyldibenzo[f,h]quinoxaline) (acetylaceto-
nate); 10 nm 2,4,7,9 - tetraphenyl - 1,10 - phenanthroline;
70 nm of 2,4,7,9 - tetraphenyl - 1,10 - phenanthroline n-
doped with 30 mol% of Tetrakis (1,3,4,6,7,8 - Hexahydro
- 2H - pyrimido [1,2-a] pyrimidinato) ditungsten (II).

Device example 1.

[0089] A pre-perforated, 0,8 mm thick stainless steel
plate with lateral dimensions of 100 mm x 100 mm was
provided as metal substrate.
[0090] The metal substrate was coated with a 500 nm
thick polymer layer as electrical insulating layer.
[0091] The electrical insulating layer was deposited by
reactive vapour deposition from a monomer composition.
The polymer was deposited by spraying a liquid precur-
sor on the device and posterior UV curing. A 200 nm
Aluminium oxide layer was deposited on top with reactive
sputtering.
[0092] A 300 nm Ag layer was vapour-deposited on
the electrical insulating layer foaming a current supply
layer and the bottom electrode. The stack of organic lay-
ers as in the example "Examples of stack of organic lay-
ers 2" was deposited on top of the bottom electrode. A
20 nm Ag layer was deposited as top electrode and as
current supply layer to the top electrode. The device was
encapsulated with a glass cover, containing a cavity and
a moisture getter material inside the cavity. Each current
supply layers did overlap one different hole, through
which eyelets feedthroughs were applied. The
feedthroughs contacts were done as in Fig. 10. A teflon
tube (insulating sleeve) was used as insulator.

Device example 2.

[0093] A pre-perforated, 0,8 mm thick stainless steel
plate with lateral dimensions of 100 mm x 100 mm was
provided as metal substrate.
[0094] The metal layer was coated with a cross-linka-
ble polymer insulating layer.
[0095] The metal substrate was additionally coated
with a 2,0 mm thick photodefineable polyimide layer (HD-
8820 from HD microsystems) was deposited on a metal
substrate by spin coating at 3500 rpm.
[0096] The polyimide layer is heated at 120 °C for 3
minutes; the pattern was defined by exposing to a light
pattern for 50 seconds.
[0097] The feedthroughs were provided after the coat-

ing with insulating layer and before the coating of the
bottom electrode. The feedthrough in this example was
a copper cylinder (copper wire, diameter of 3 mm) with
a bold and flat end (head), the electrical insulation of the
feedthrough was provided by a heat-shrinkable sleeve.
A 500 nm Ag layer was deposited by spin coating of a
colloidal silver solution.
[0098] The polyimide layer was developed for 120 sec-
onds. The silver layer was patterned by lift-off forming
two regions A and B. The substrate was heated at 180
°C for half an hour, drying the polyimide layer and curing
the colloidal silver layer.
[0099] With these steps, two conductive Ag regions
were provided, one forming the bottom electrode, the cur-
rent supply layer to the bottom electrode, and the elec-
trical connection to the feedthrough. The other region
was forming the current supply layer of the top electrode.
Both regions were connected to their respective
feedthroughs.
[0100] The stack of organic layers as in the example
"Examples of stack of organic layers 2" was deposited
on top of the bottom electrode. A 20 nm Ag layer was
deposited as top electrode and an extension of this layer
overlapped the current supply layer to the top electrode.
An 80 nm thick ITO layer was sputtered on top of the Ag
layer as a conductive reinforcement. A thin film encap-
sulation was deposited covering all the layers expect for
the extensions of the electrical connections. The thin film
encapsulation consists of a triple sequence of 250 nm of
polymer and 50 nm of Aluminium oxide. The polymer is
deposited by spraying a liquid precursor on the device
and posterior UV curing. The Aluminium oxide is depos-
ited by DC reactive sputtering.

Device example 3.

[0101] A pre-perforated, 0,8 mm thick stainless steel
plate with lateral dimensions of 100 mm x 100 mm was
provided as metal substrate.
[0102] The metal substrate was coated with an elec-
trical insulating layer consisting of a 2,0 mm thick photo-
defineable polyimide layer (HD-8820 from HD microsys-
tems) deposited on a metal substrate by spin coating at
3500 rpm.
[0103] The polyimide layer is heated at 120 °C for 3
minutes; the pattern is defined by exposing to a light pat-
tern for 50 seconds, developed for 120 seconds and heat-
ed at 180 °C for half an hour. The insulating film was
patterned to expose the substrate in areas of 10 mm x
10 mm.
[0104] A patterned Ag film, with thickness of 300 nm
was deposited on the exposed areas of the substrate,
forming the bottom electrode.
[0105] The stack of organic layers as in the example
"Examples of stack of organic layers 1" was deposited
on top of the bottom electrode areas. A top electrode and
current supply layer of 20 nm Ag was deposited on top
of the organic layers and also in contact with the electrical
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insulating layer.
[0106] The device was encapsulated with a glass cov-
er, containing a cavity and a getter material inside the
cavity.
[0107] A set of rivets was installed to the device, in
electrical connection to the current supply layer of the
top electrode, forming the electrical feedthroughs (similar
to Fig. 9, with the head connecting to the current supply
layer). The electrical connection to each OLED is provid-
ed by the metal substrate and by the electrical
feedthroughs.

Device example 4.

[0108] Device of example 3 was repeated, with the fol-
lowing modifications:

Additional rivets were fixed to the substrate creating
an electrical connection to the substrate. The addi-
tional rivets and the rivets forming the electrical
feedthroughs had an elongation. The elongations of
the rivets were fixed by soldering them to a PCB
containing driving electronics.

[0109] A mechanical separation between the metal
substrate and PCB was provided by a plastic ring used
on the rivets, like the spacer 136 in Fig. 13. However the
spacer is not really necessary if the PCB is monolayer,
with the conducting layer facing away from the metal sub-
strate.

Device example 5.

[0110] A pre-perforated, 0,8 mm thick stainless steel
plate with lateral dimensions of 100 mm x 100 mm was
provided as metal substrate. The metal substrate was
coated with an electrical insulating layer consisting of a
2,3 mm thick polyimide layer (PI2555 from HD microsys-
tems) deposited by spin coating at 3500 rpm and heated
at 180 °C for half an hour.
[0111] A patterned Ag film, with thickness of 300 nm
was deposited on the exposed areas of the substrate,
forming the bottom electrodes and individual current sup-
ply layers to the bottom electrodes.
[0112] The stack of organic layers as in the example
"Examples of stack of organic layers 1" was deposited
on top of the bottom electrode (as in layer 64 of Fig.6).
A top electrode of 100 nm ITO was deposited on top of
the organic layers (as in layer 67 of Fig.6). A current sup-
ply layer of 40 nm Ag was deposited partially overlapping
the top electrode (as in layer 68 on Fig. 6). Button rivets
were used to provide the feedthroughs to the bottom and
top current supply layers. The button rivets were isolated
from the metal substrate by a plastic cylinder. The com-
plete device was encapsulated with a thin film encapsu-
lation as in example 2.

Device example 6.

[0113] A pre-perforated (refer to 147 in Fig. 14), 0,8
mm thick stainless steel plate with lateral dimensions of
100 mm x 100 mm was provided as metal substrate. The
metal substrate was coated with an electrical insulating
layer consisting of a 2,3 mm thick polyimide layer (PI2555
from HD microsystems) deposited by spin coating at
3500 rpm and heated at 180 °C for half an hour.
[0114] 500 nm Ag (bottom Ag layer) was deposited on
top of the electrical insulating layer forming 3 areas, each
with a lateral dimension of 25 mm x 65 mm, with a space
of 2 mm between the layers (refer to 144 in Fig. 14). A
stack of organic layers as in the example "Examples of
stack of organic layers 2" was deposited on top of the Ag
layers (bottom electrodes). The stack of organic layers
was patterned in such a way to keep part of the bottom
electrodes exposed. 20 nm Ag / 60 nm ITO (top Ag layer)
was deposited on top (refer to 148 in Fig. 14) of the stack
of organic layers and partially overlapping the bottom Ag
layer, forming the top electrodes and a series connection
(refer to 146 in Fig. 14).
[0115] The device was encapsulated with a glass cov-
er, containing a cavity and a moisture getter material in-
side the cavity (See glue region 144 in Fig. 14).
[0116] The extensions of the bottom Ag layer and of
the top Ag layer formed the current supply layers, which
were connected to the feedthroughs (145, 147).

Device example 7.

[0117] The device was fabricated as in example 6 with
the following modifications:

The metal substrate was not pre-perforated. The ex-
tensions of the bottom Ag layer and of the top Ag
layer formed the current supply layers extended
through the outside of encapsulate region. After the
encapsulation, holes where made to the substrate
(outside of the encapsulated region), metal screws
were provided through these holes. The screws were
electrically insulated from the substrate. Each screw
comprised a head with spring contacts (spring con-
tact test probes from Connect2it, LLC), which was
used to provide electrical contact between the screw
and the respective current supply layer. At the other
side of the substrate (opposite to the current supply
layer), a nut was used to fix the screw, and plastic
washer was used to electrically insulate the nut from
the metal substrate.

[0118] The advantages of such a construction, is that
the electrically connections provide by the screws are
mechanically very robust.
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Claims

1. An organic light emitting device, comprising:

- an electrode (17),
- a counter electrode (18),
- at least one light emitting region comprising a
stack of organic layers (14) between the elec-
trode (17) and the counter electrode (18), where-
in the at least one light emitting region compris-
ing the stack of organic layers (14), the electrode
(17) and the counter electrode (18) are provided
between a metal substrate (10, 131) and a trans-
parent encapsulation (11),
- a current supply layer (13, 133), electrically
connected to the electrode (17) or the counter-
electrode (18), the current supply layer (13, 133)
being partially provided overlapping an electric
insulating layer (12, 132) provided in direct con-
tact with the metal substrate (10, 131), wherein
the electric insulating layer (12, 132) insulates
the metal substrate (10, 131) from the current
supply layer (13, 133), and
- several feedthroughs (15, 138) through the
metal substrate (10, 131) and through the elec-
tric insulating layer (12, 132), said feedthroughs
(15, 138) being electrically isolated from the met-
al substrate (10, 131),

characterised in that the electrical feedthroughs
(15, 138) provide an electrical connection to the cur-
rent supply layer (13, 133), and in that the organic
light emitting device comprises an essentially rigid
board (134) placed on the substrate side which is
opposite to the encapsulation (11), the feedthroughs
(15, 138) providing a mechanical support between
the metal substrate (10, 131) and the essentially rigid
board.

2. Organic light emitting device according to claim 1,
further comprising several light emitting regions,
each one of the several light emitting regions com-
prising a stack of organic layers, wherein at least two
of the several light emitting regions are electrically
connected in parallel, wherein the overlapping area
of the electrode (17) and the counter-electrode (18)
defines a light emitting region.

3. Organic light emitting device according to claims 1
or 2, wherein the overlapping area of the electrode
and the counter-electrode defines a light emitting re-
gion, wherein the light emitting region comprises a
first dimension of at least 5 mm and a second dimen-
sion of at least 5 cm, which second lateral dimension
and first lateral dimension are geometrically orthog-
onal.

4. Organic light emitting device according to claims 1

to 3, further comprising several light emitting regions,
each one of the several light emitting regions com-
prising a stack of organic layers, wherein at least two
neighbouring light emitting regions of the several
light emitting regions are electrically connected in
series forming a set of series connected light emitting
regions.

5. Organic light emitting device according to claims 1
to 4, further comprising a first set of series connected
light emitting regions and a second set of series con-
nected light emitting regions, wherein the first and
the second set of series connected light emitting re-
gions are connected in parallel.

6. Organic light emitting device according to claim 1,
further comprising at least two light emitting regions.

7. Organic light emitting device according to claim 1,
further comprising at least three light emitting re-
gions.

8. Organic light emitting device according to claims 1
to 7, wherein the electrical feedthroughs are chosen
from the following list: micro jack, binding post,
screw, eyelet rivet, turret, threaded turret, rivet, or
other kind of thru hole mounts.

9. Organic light emitting device according to claims 1
to 8, wherein the several electrical feedthroughs are
essentially aligned in parallel to at least one of the
borders of the at least one light emitting region, and
wherein the several electrical feedthroughs are
spaced apart by at least 5 mm.

10. Organic light emitting device according to claims 1
to 9, wherein the several electrical feedthroughs are
essentially aligned in parallel to at least one of the
borders of the at least one light emitting region, and
wherein the several electrical feedthroughs are
spaced apart by not more than 50 mm.

11. Organic light emitting device according to claims 1
to 10, wherein the essentially rigid board is a PCB
(printed circuit board).

12. Organic light emitting device according to claim 11,
wherein the PCB comprises an electronic driver cir-
cuit which provides the electrical power for the or-
ganic light emitting device, wherein the driver circuit
comprises a side with higher voltage and lower cur-
rent and a side with lower voltage and higher current.

Patentansprüche

1. Ein organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement, auf-
weisend:
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- eine Elektrode (17),
- eine Gegenelektrode (18),
- wenigstens einen lichtemittierenden Bereich
mit einem Stapel organischer Schichten (14)
zwischen der Elektrode (17) und der Gegene-
lektrode (18), wobei der wenigstens eine lichte-
mittierende Bereich mit dem Stapel organischer
Schichten (14), der Elektrode (17) und der Ge-
genelektrode (18) zwischen einem metallischen
Substrat (10, 131) und einer transparenten Ver-
kapselung (11) angeordnet sind,
- eine mit der Elektrode (17) oder der Gegene-
lektrode (18) elektrisch verbundene Stromver-
sorgungsschicht (13, 133), welche eine in direk-
tem Kontakt mit dem metallischen Substrat (10,
131) vorgesehene elektrisch isolierende
Schicht (12, 132) teilweise überdeckt, wobei die
elektrisch isolierende Schicht (12, 132) das me-
tallische Substrat (10, 131) von der Stromver-
sorgungsschicht (13, 133) isoliert, und
- mehrere Durchführungen (15, 138) durch das
metallische Substrat (10, 131) und die elektrisch
isolierende Schicht (12, 132), wobei die Durch-
führungen (15, 138) von dem metallischen Sub-
strat (10, 131) elektrisch isoliert sind,

dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Durchführun-
gen (15, 138) einen elektrischen Kontakt zu der
Stromversorgungsschicht (13, 133) bereitstellen
und dass das organische lichtemittierende Bauele-
ment eine im Wesentlichen steife Platine (134) auf
der der Verkapselung (11) abgewandten Substrats-
eite aufweist, wobei die Durchführungen (15, 138)
als mechanische Stützen zwischen dem metalli-
schen Substrat (10, 131) und der im Wesentlichen
steifen Platine wirken.

2. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
Anspruch 1, zusätzlich mehrere lichtemittierende
Bereiche aufweisend, von denen jeder einen Stapel
organischer Schichten aufweist, wobei mindestens
zwei der mehreren lichtemittierenden Bereiche elek-
trisch parallel verschaltet sind, wobei der Überde-
ckungsbereich zwischen der Elektrode (17) und der
Gegenelektrode (18) einen lichtemittierenden Be-
reich definiert.

3. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei der Überdeckungsbereich
zwischen der Elektrode und der Gegenelektrode ei-
nen lichtemittierenden Bereich bestimmt, wobei der
lichtemittierende Bereich eine erste Seitenlänge von
mindestens 5 mm und eine dazu geometrisch recht-
winklige zweite Seitenlänge von mindestens 5 cm
aufweist.

4. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
den Ansprüchen 1 bis 3, zusätzlich mehrere lichte-

mittierende Bereiche aufweisend, von denen jeder
einen Stapel organischer Schichten aufweist, wobei
mindestens zwei der mehreren lichtemittierenden
Bereiche elektrisch seriell verschaltet sind und einen
Satz seriell verbundener lichtemittierender Bereiche
bilden.

5. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
den Ansprüchen 1 bis 4, zusätzlich aufweisend einen
ersten Satz seriell verbundener lichtemittierender
Bereiche und einen zweiten Satz seriell verbundener
lichtemittierender Bereiche, wobei der erste und der
zweite Satz seriell verbundener lichtemittierender
Bereiche miteinander parallel verschaltet sind.

6. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
Anspruch 1, zusätzlich wenigstens zwei lichtemittie-
rende Bereiche aufweisend.

7. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
Anspruch 1, zusätzlich wenigstens drei lichtemittie-
rende Bereiche aufweisend.

8. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
den Ansprüchen 1 bis 7, wobei die elektrischen
Durchführungen aus folgender Liste ausgewählt
werden: Mikrosteckverbinder, Polklemme, Schrau-
be, Hohlniet, Stift, Gewindestift, Niet oder andere
Vorrichtung für die Durchsteckmontage.

9. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
den Ansprüchen 1 bis 8, wobei die mehreren elek-
trischen Durchführungen im Wesentlichen parallel
zu wenigstens einem der Ränder des wenigstens
einen lichtemittierenden Bereichs angeordnet sind
und wobei die mehreren elektrischen Durchführun-
gen einen Mindestabstand von 5 mm zueinander ha-
ben.

10. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
den Ansprüchen 1 bis 9, wobei die mehreren elek-
trischen Durchführungen im Wesentlichen parallel
zu mindestens einem der Ränder des mindestens
einen lichtemittierenden Bereichs angeordnet sind
und wobei die mehreren elektrischen Durchführun-
gen einen Höchstabstand von 50 mm zueinander
haben.

11. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
den Ansprüchen 1 bis 10, wobei die im Wesentlichen
steife Platine eine Leiterplatte ist.

12. Organisches lichtemittierendes Bauelement nach
Anspruch 11, wobei die Leiterplatte eine Treiber-
schaltung aufweist, welche die elektrische Leistung
für das organische lichtemittierende Bauelement lie-
fert, wobei die Treiberschaltung eine Seite mit hö-
herer Spannung und niedrigerem Strom und eine
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Seite mit niedrigerer Spannung und höherem Strom
aufweist.

Revendications

1. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique, compre-
nant:

- un électrode (17),
- une contre-électrode (18),
- au moins une région émettrice de lumière com-
prenant une pile de couches organiques (14)
entre l’électrode (17) et la contre-électrode (18),
dans la moins une région émettrice de lumière
comprenant laquelle pile de couches organi-
ques (14), l’électrode (17) et la contre-électrode
(18) sont prévue entre un substrat métallique
(10, 131) et une encapsulation transparente
(11),
- une couche d’alimentation électrique (13,133)
connectée électriquement à l’électrode (17) ou
la contre-électrode (18), la couche d’alimenta-
tion électrique (13, 133) étant prévue en se su-
perposant partiellement à une couche d’isola-
tion électrique (12, 132) prévue en contact direct
avec le substrat métallique (10, 131), dans le-
quel la couche d’isolation électrique (12, 132)
isole le substrat métallique (10, 131) de la cou-
che d’alimentation électrique (13, 133),
- plusieurs traversées (15, 138) à travers le
substrat métallique (10, 131) et à travers la cou-
che isolante électrique (12, 132), lesdites traver-
sées (15, 138) étant isolées électriquement du
substrat métallique (10, 131),

caractérisé en ce que les traversées électriques
(15, 138) fournit une connexion électrique à la cou-
che d’alimentation électrique (13, 133), et en ce que
le dispositif émetteur de lumière organique com-
prend un panneau essentiellement rigide (134) placé
sur le côté de substrat qui est opposé à l’encapsu-
lation (111), les traversées (15, 138) fournissant un
support mécanique entre le substrat métallique (10,
131) et le panneau essentiellement rigide.

2. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon la re-
vendication 1, comprenant en outre plusieurs ré-
gions émettrices de lumière, chacune des régions
émettrices de lumière comprenant une pile de cou-
ches organiques, dans lequel au moins deux des
plusieurs régions émettrices de lumière sont con-
nectées électriquement en parallèle, dans lequel la
zone de superposition de l’électrode (17) et la contre-
électrode (18) définit une région émettrice de lumiè-
re.

3. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon les

revendications 1 ou 2, dans lequel la zone de super-
position de l’électrode et la contre-électrode définit
une région émettrice de lumière, dans lequel la ré-
gion émettrice de lumière comprend une première
dimension d’au moins 5 mm et une seconde dimen-
sion d’au moins 5 cm, laquelle seconde dimension
latérale et première dimension latérale sont géomé-
triquement orthogonales.

4. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon les
revendications 1 à 3, comprenant en outre plusieurs
régions émettrices de lumière, chacune des régions
émettrices de lumière comprenant une pile de cou-
ches organiques, dans lequel au moins deux régions
émettrices de lumière voisines des plusieurs régions
émettrices de lumière sont connectées électrique-
ment en série en formant un ensemble de régions
émettrice de lumière connectées en série.

5. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon les
revendications 1 à 4, comprenant en outre un pre-
mier ensemble de régions émettrices de lumière
connectées en série et un second ensemble de ré-
gions émettrices de lumière connectées en série,
dans lequel le premier et le second ensemble de
régions émettrices de lumière connectées en série
sont connectées en parallèle.

6. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon la re-
vendication 1, comprenant en outre au moins deux
régions émettrices de lumière.

7. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon la re-
vendication 1, comprenant en outre au moins trois
régions émettrices de lumière.

8. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon les
revendications 1 à 7, dans lequel les traversées élec-
triques sont choisies dans la liste suivante : prise
jack de micro, bornier, vis, oeillet de rivet, tourelle,
tourelle filetée, rivet ou autre type de montures à trou
traversant.

9. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon les
revendications 1 à 8, dans lequel les plusieurs tra-
versées électriques sont essentiellement alignées
en parallèle à au moins une des limites d’au moins
une région émettrice de lumière et dans lequel les
plusieurs traversées électriques sont espacées par
au moins 5 mm.

10. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon les
revendications 1 à 9, dans lequel les plusieurs tra-
versées électriques sont essentiellement alignées
en parallèle à au moins une des limites d’au moins
une région émettrice de lumière et dans lequel les
plusieurs traversées électriques sont espacées par
au moins 50 mm.
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11. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon les
revendications 1 à 10, dans lequel le panneau es-
sentiellement rigide est une PCB (carte de circuit
imprimé).

12. Dispositif émetteur de lumière organique selon la re-
vendication 11, dans lequel la PCB comprend un
circuit de pilote électronique qui fournit la puissance
électrique pour le dispositif émetteur de lumière,
dans lequel le circuit de pilote comprend un côté avec
une tension haute et un courant bas et un côté avec
une tension basse et un courant haut.
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